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BOR adds six to search committee 
ly Kelly J. Meulnger 
The West Virginia Board of Regents approved Tuesday 
an additional six temporary appointees to Marshall Uni-
versity's 11-member Institutional Board of Advisors. This 
17-member group is now the search and screening com-
mittee for Marshall's president. In other Marshall-
related business, the board approved three construction 
projects. 
Coal Inc. and Charles C. Lanham, a Point Pleasant resi-
dent and president of Citizens National Bank. All three 
are Marshall alumni. 
Long said said construction should begin next mooth. 
the work on an $110,000 art building housing labs for 
ceramics and sculpture was approved. Long said the 
building is being finished. The structure, near the main-
tenance building, is already being used by a ceramics lab 
~nd sculpture classes will begin there in the fall, accord-
ing to an art department spokesman . . 
The three faculty appointees the {egents approved for 
the committee after the recommendation of the board 
of advisors are Dr. Bruce J. Ardinger, associate professor 
of English; Dr. Virginia D. Plumley, associate professor of 
educational media; and Dr. Donald S. Robinson,profes-
sor of pharmacology. 
The search and screening committee will be responsi-
ble for recommending presidential candidates to the 
regents. The regents then will choose, but according to 
Chancelor Robert R. Ramsey; no deadline has been set 
for completing the task. Oct. 1 is the deadline for appli-
cations and nominations, and 28 people have appljed or 
have been nominated for the post, Ramsey said. 
. Acting President Sam E. Clagg said the search commit-
tee will have its first meeting July 19 and will meet as 
often as the flow of applications requires. 
The construction the regents approved was a me~I 
storage building costing $57,000for residence hall furni-
ture and housekeeping supplies to be located near the 
Howard Sorrell Maintenance Building on 20th Street. 
. Director of Plant and Administrative Operations Harry E. 
Construction of a baseball field on Norway Avenue at 
University Heights was approved. Labor and equipment 
Is being donated by private Individuals and businesses, 
according to a regents' official. 
Long said $75,000 has been estimated for fencing, sod-
ding, dugouts, dressing rooms and restrooms. 
Clagg estimated the costs of the volunteer help of the 
site preparation to be between $100,000 and $150,000. 
The three additional committee members the regents 
chose were Acting President Sam E. Clagg, John K. 
Kinzer, a Huntingtonlan and tax manager for Ashland 
Burglars hit· Smith Hall 
By ~Yid Neff 
Burglars broke into Marshall Universi-
ty's Smith Music Hall last weekend and 
stole stereo equipment from the same 
rooms that had been broken into the pre-
vious weekend, according to Robert N. 
Huff, investigator for MU Security. 
They gained access to the rooms and 
removed $290 worth of equipment this 
past weekend and $350 worth of stereo 
equipment over the Fourth of July wee-
kend, Huff said. 
The persons involved broke into rooms 
301 and 302 over the Fourth of July wee-
kend, according to Huff. This last wee-
kend room 302 was broken into again. 
After the break-in, maintenance made 
minor repairs. This past weekend the bur-
glars entered the same way, according to 
Dr. Robert R. Clark,associateprofessorof 
music. 
"What's to keep them from doing it 
again?" Clark asked. 
Many faculty members are taking their 
equipment home because they f~I their 
personal instruments and stereos are not 
safe and are threatening not .to bring 
them back until something is done to cor-
rect the security problem, Clark said. 
J. D. Folsom, assistant professor of 
music, said, "I have 20 trumpets and 
there's no way I can carry them back and 
forth to school." 
Clark added, "We need our own horns 
and sound equipment in these offices to 
teach. But until something is done about 
this situation, I'm taking my things 
home." 
Leo V. lmperi, acting director of the 
Department of Music, said he has talked 
Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, director of the 
School of Fine Arts, to discuss ways to 
better secure the areas. 
"We're going to be on the lookout for 
strange characters in the building and 
anyone who doesn't belong is going to be· 
asked to leave," lmperi said. "It may goto 
the point just short of a vigilante thing." 
Huff said he was optimistic about rec-
overing the stolen euipment. 
"There's a good chance of recovery in 
these cases," he said. "In both instances 
serial numbers were kept on the stolen 
equipment. In cases where the people 
don't have a record of serial numbers, it is 
nearly impossible to recover." 
Financial aid cuts funds 
ly Mandy Smith 
The economic times and the current 
administration's higher education cuts 
again have put a damper on Marshall Uni-
versity students' budgets. 
Last month work-s.tudy students 
received a notice informing them that 
their work hours were being reduced by 
half. The cuts went into effect July 1 and 
will terminate August 19. 
According to Assistant Director of 
Financial Aid, Jack Toney,a reduction was 
not foreseen when the awards were 
issued at the beginning of the summer 
term. 
"A federal jobs bill in Congress was set 
up for monies to be available to supple-
ment higher education institutions. How-
ever, Marshall did not receive any' of 
those funds," Toney said. "When we 
made up the summer program we 
assumed the money would be there but 
we came in short." 
Work-study and Guaranteed Student 
Loans are the only available a!d in the 
summer, Toney said. 
"If a student needs more income 
because of the reductions it is best for him 
to look for work off-campus," he said." A · 
loan Isn't practical this late in the summer 
because it takes six wveeks to process." , 
Toney said no fu~ther work-study 
awards are being Issued for this summer. 
But, he said, those interested in applying 
for the fall should contact the financial aid · 
office. 
"Presendy, we have no reductions in 
awards for the fall and spring semesters 
and we don't perceive a cash-flow prob-
lem in the fall ," he said. · 
Toney said the majority of the students 
affected by the cuts have been 
understanding. 
Angela F. ·Pope, Charleston senior, said 
the cutbacks have put her in a bind. 
"When I was granted the money I 
established my budget and how much I 
needed for this summer and now the 
money is not there," she said. 
Rebecca T. Stout, Clarksburg junior, 
said she was glad about the cuts. . 
"Now I have·more time to study and to 
do some of the things I didn't have time to 
before. 
.. ~ -- -""---~ -- ~ 
"We are very happy to get It," he said. 
The regef1ts' next scheduled meeting is Sept. 13 at 
West Virginla Northern Community College . 
lnipedlng one of the bells to be lttaled on the James E. Morrow Library 
are Bermrd Queen, director of the MU folalutlon and C. I. lhomburs, 
who domtecl the cuflllon. 
Bells! Bells! Bells! 
By Bobette GllkerlOII 
Bells, bells, bells have been donated to Marshall University by C.I. and Marie.A. 
Thornburg. Sixteen bell$, ranging in weight from 71 lbs. to 639 lbs., will be 
installed in the library cupola. The bells are made of bronze and are imported 
from Annecy Le Vieux, France. They were cast by the Paccard Foundrle De 
Cloches company. 
The musical range of the bells Is between GS and C4 (relating to octaves scales). 
They can be programmed electronically or played manually from equipment to be 
set up on the fourth floor ofthe library, according to Dr. Bernard Queen, director of 
development. "A few bars of the Alma Mater will be heard a~ 10 minutes 
before the hour," Queen said. "Westminster Chimes will be heard on the hour 
and a continuation will be heard on the half hour. There will be special music 
on the holidays." 
The concrete support, in front of the library, will hold a decorative bell in honor of 
the Thornburgs. The support was designed by ·e. Keith Dean, a local architect. 
"The bells should be ready for operation within two weeks," Queen said. 
Peele appointed math. chairman 
The Marshall University Department of Mathematics has a new chairman in Dr. 
Charles V. Peele, associate professor of Mathematics. 
Peele was appointed after departmental election and approval by Dean E. S. Hanra-
han. He succeeds Dr. John S. Lancaster, associate professor of Mathematics as 
chairman. · 
Peele said one of his first duties as department chairman will be filling the vacant 
positions left by three department members. . 
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Flamboyarit stunts fill '007' film 
By Unda Cole Moffett 
Before I begin this review, it is only fair to admit that I am a fan of James Bond 
" moyies. Thus I went to "Octopussy" expecting to enjoy it ... and I did. 
Roger Moore stars in this Bond adventure which is the 13th of what must be 
the longest-running series in movie history. Moore, in his sixth appearance as 
the somewhat aging 007, brings a wry humor to ·the role. I like Moore because 
he does not take his role too seriously, indeed he seems almost to be involved 
in a satire of the character he portrays. 
The movie contains all the flamboyant stunts we have come to expect from 
007. The opening scene of the show typically begins with Moore escaping 
from a seemingly impossible situation. Surrounded by a grbup of Communist 
soldiers, he escapes via a mini-jet, which not only fit's inside a horse trailer, but 
is flown through a hangar. Other outrageous escapades include a wild chase 
through the streets of India on golf carts, a getaway in a submarine disguised as 
an alligator, and a wrestling match on . top of a plane in flight and on a 
fast-moving train. 
• 1913. Ponde<OM, Inc. 
Maude Adams portrays the alluring Octopussy, a thief and sort of guru to an 
island of, can't y_ou guess, beautiful women. While Adams is a beautiful and 
probably talented actress, I found ~er_ role to be too wishy-washy. 
Without giving too much away, the plot involves a dead clown, a Faberge 
egg, a Soviet official arguing for a nuclear attack, and a harem of female 
thieves. Not until close to the end of the movie was I certain how these 
unlikely elements tied into the plot. They did, however, tie into a satisfying, 
although somewhat complicated, conclusion. 
Other members of the cast include Steven Berkoff, who is wonderful as the 
fanatic Russian general Orlov. Identical twins, David and Tony Meyer, play 
knife-throwing circus stars. Vijay Amritraj, a real-life Indian tennis star, plays 
the part of Bond's fellow agent. He assists Bond in one scene by fending off an 
attacker, with of course, his tennis racket. · 
All in all, producer Albert Broccoli,did a good job in this latest Bond fantasy. 
For the most part, "Octopussy" is an entertaining and light-hearted two hours 
of summer fun . 
- Classified 
HOUSE OF LLOYD Needa wil-
Jin1 work ... Fun, part-time. The 
different party plan. Show ina-
penaive toya, unuual. lift& No 
inv•tment. Free trainm, now, 
work anywhere Au,u.t thru Dec. 
30+824-3694. 
LEWIS AND CARL: Thanks 
for the paint job you stinkers! 
AAA NEW CREDIT CARD 
No one refllaed: Alao information 
on nceivin1 Viu, MaterCard 
Card with no credit check. Guar-
anteed Reeulta. Call 602-949-0276 
EXT. 236. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY MAMA-
SON! Hope your day is a happy 
one! 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income poteniial. All occupa· 
tiom. For information call: 602-
837-MOl En. 708. 
1, 2 A 8 BDRII FURNISHED 
APl'8. Rent with frien• and 
.. ve. ,200 and up, near campua. 
5~7372. 
HA VE A GOOD summer 
Kimmer. We'll miss you. Love, 






Comfortable 1 or 2 .bedroom, 
brick apartments. 2 blocka from 
Corbly Hall. Mature livin1 only. 
Shown by appointment. 5~ 1717 
Mn. Phipps. 
HA VE SOIIETHING TO 
SELL? The Parthenon'• cluai-
fied rate ia ,2 for 10 worda. Dead-
line ia 12 noon 2 daya prior to 
publication. All claaaified ada 
muat be paid in advance. Call 
696-2367. 
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In search of the 'savage summer tan' 
· , · · · , ly Cheryl Palmieri ous, she said. keratoses can form as a 
Some people seem to have one as soon 
as the season begins, while others work all 
summer trying to obtain one. No, it's not a 
summer job. It's the coveted summer 
suntan. However, a suntan may not be as 
"healthy" as some people believe. 
For many people, basking in the sun is 
one of summer's greatest pastimes. But in 
their haste to soak up the rays, many fail to 
~alize that sun exposure ultimately does 
more harm than good, according to Patri-
cia F. Haye, deputy executive vice presi-
dent of the West Virginia division of the 
American Cancer ·Society. 
The effec of repeated seasons in the 
sun can set the stage for skin cancer, the 
most common of all cancers, Haye said. 
More than 300,000 new cases of skin 
cancer are reported annually, and most 
develop in parts of the body directly 
exposed to the sun, she said. Fortunately, 
skin cancer is one of the most curable 
forms of this disease. 
Although no one is immune from skin 
cancer, fair-skinned people, notably red-
heacls and blondes, are the most suscepti-
ble, Haye said. They lack sufficient 
quantities of melanin, the pigment sub-
stance which filters out the sun's rays. 
Outdoor workers are also at high risk, she 
said. 
Other dangers of constant sun expo-
sure are wrinkles etched in skin which 
make it look leathery as part of the pre-
mature aging process, and keratoses, or 
dark patches which are often precancer-
result of 1.oss of skin elasticity. 
However, despite the danger of the 
sun's rays, there are safe ways for sun wor-
shipers to take in the sun. The American 
Cancer Society, in a recent press release, 
offers these suggestions for safe sunning. 
Wear hats, sunglasses, and cool, long-
sleeved shirts to sun-proof your skin. 
Avoid sunbathing betweenlOa.m. and 
3 p.m., when ultraviolet rays are it their 
strongest. 
If you do sunbathe during peak hours, 
stay out a maximum of 15 minutes to be 
safe. 
Use sunscreens that contain PABA 
(para-amino-benzoic-acid). These prepa-
rations absorb ultraviolet B rays which 
pose the greatest risk of sunburn. 
Consider the "sun protection factor," 
the numbers from one .to IS on most suns-
creen products, when purchasing suntan 
products. Base your choice on complex-
ion and sun habits. The higher the 
number the more protection delivered. 
Sunscreens should always be worn 
when going out in the summer sun, and 
should be applied an hour before.expo-
sure and reapplied after perspiring or 
swimming for best results. 
Sunblock should be used to prevent all 
tanning. The opaque ointment of zinc 
oxide is useful for shielding lips, nose and 
other extra-sensitive parts. 
To learn other ways to keep the sun 
from hurting you, a free pamphlet, 
"Sense in the Sun," is available from the 
American Cancer Society, Cabell County 
Unit, 13~ 16th St., Huntington, W.Va. 
Twin Tower residents Bnace Bower, South Charleston senior, and Cathy 
· ·•, Schwartz, SI. Albans Junior, soak up rays atop Twin Towen West. Photo by 
Jeff Sea1er. 
Church Directory 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2815 Collis Ave. 522-1676. Dr. R. Jackson 
~p, Pastor. Services: Sunday School-9:•5 
a.m.; Morning Worship-11 a.m.; College 
youth in homes on Sunday evenings. Wed-
nesday supper-6 p.m. and Bible study-6:30 
p.m. 
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OFGOD9th St. 
& 9th Ave. 523-3505. Laird Fain, Pastor. Ser-
vices Sunday Morning: Adult Worship Ser-
vice, Teen Church and Childrens "Super" 
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday Evening Choir 
Practice-5:30 p .m.; Worship Service-7 p.m. 
Thursday Evening: Family Nisht: Adult 
Bible Service, Teen Church and Childrens 
special services 7:30 p.m. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th St. and 5th Ave. 523-082•. Rev. Neil W. 
Hoppe, Pastor. Service: Sunday Morning 
Worship-10:•5 a.m.; Sunday Evening · 
Setvice-7 p.m.; Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service-7 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St. &/first Ave. 
522-0717. Donald Wright, Minister. Servi-
ces: Sunday Bible Study-9:•5 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship-10:30a.m.; Evening Worshlp-7 
p.m. Transportation prcwided. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 53> 11th St. 
529-608•. Rev. Robert L. Thomas. Rector: 
Rev. David W. Sailer, assistant. Holy 
Communion-8 a.m.; Family Eucharlst-9 
1.m.; Church ~hool-10 a.m.; Worship 
Service-11 a.m. 
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.1<400 
Norway Ave. A van provides transportation 
to and from campus for all services. Call 
• 523-9233 or 525-3302 for more details. Col-
lege Bible classes meet on 'Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Devotional on campus, Monday 7 p.m. in 
Room 'ZW37 of the Memorial Student Cen-
ter. Everyone Is welcome. Call Burney Bag-
gett, campus minister, for more details. 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY • 2225 
8th Ave. Billy R. Mason, Pastor. Services: 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship Service 11:00 a .m., Sunday and Wed-
nesday evening worship 7:00 p.m. Everyone 
welcome. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th 
Ave. 523-6•76. Dr. Lynn Temple Jones, Dr. 
Edward W. Donnel, Rev. Donald . R. 
Weiglan-Pastors. Sunday morning worshlp-
10:50 a.m.; Sunday evening programs-6 
p.m.; Church school dasses-9:30 a.m. eadi 
Sunday; Sanctuary choir rehearsals led by 
Lois Skenas-7 p.m. each Wednesday; For 
special bible study groups weekdays, call 
the church office. Sponsoring church for 
Presbyterian Manor. 13> bed skilled care 
health facility and Riverview Manor 
Apartments. 
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST 0-fURCH 5th Ave. 
at 12th St. 5~115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., 
' Senior Minister.Sunday Services: 9:30a.m.-
Collqe Bible dass; 10:45 a.m.-Worship 
Service, 7 p.m.-Youth Fellowship; Wednes-
days: 5:30 p.m.-Dinner reservations; 6:30 
p.m.-Semlnar With Dr. Smith. Van transpor-
tation pick up 9:15 a,m. for church school 
and 10:15 for worship service in front of 
Student Center. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adams 
Avenue, PO Box 9218 Huntington, WV 
2570•. Rev. William J. Rudd, Pastor; Lucky 
Shepherd, Assistant Pastor; Rev. Tom 
Hedges, Christian Education and Youth; 
Luther W. Holley, Visitation Minister, Sun-
day Morning Service and Sunday School-10 
a.m.; Evening Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service and Prayer Service-7 :30 p.m.; 
Choir Thursday Night-7:30 p.m. Dial-A-
Devotion (anytime day or night) 525-8169. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now 
meeting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th 
St. Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen 522-2980. Ser-
vices: Friday nightat 7:•5 p.m. and Saturday 
morning at 9 a.m. 
THE BAHA'I FAITH 21•1 •th Ave. 529-287•. 
The Baha'is of Huntington are having meet-
ings every SUNDAY evening at 7 :30, 
designed to enlighten the public on the . 
Univer:sal Message of Baha'u'llah. Today 
Christians, Muslims, Jews, Buddilts, Hin-
dus, and people of all backgrounds are 
finding their filfillment and uniting in love 
and harmony through His new spiritial 
teachings. WHY NOT INVESTIGATE_! 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 20•• Fifth Ave . J. William 
Demoss, Pastor. Worship Service-9:30 a.m.; 
Church School-10:30 a.m. (classes for col-
lege students available). Sunday·evening-7 
p.m.; Youth Fellowship Sunday-6 p.m. 
Within walking distance from MU dorms. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th 
Ave. 525-7727. Dr. Harold E. Simones, Min-
ister. Services: Sunday mornins church 
school-9:30 1.m.; worship service-10:45 
a.m.; Youth groups, Sunday evening, Bible 
Study, Wednesday-7:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street. 
525-8116. F. Emerson Wood, Senior Pastor. 
Dick ~rold and Mel Jolliff, Associate Pas-
tors. Sunday Worshlp-8:•Sa.ri,. and 11 a.m.; 
Church School-College dass-9:•5 1.m. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Street 
and Collis Ave. 522-1282. Jim Franklin, Pas-
tor. Terry Jesse, Minister of Youth. Jody 
Vaughn, Minister of Music. Service: Sunday 
_School-9:•5 a .m.; Morning Worship-11 
a.IT',; Evening Worship-7 p.m.; Marshall _ ____________ _ 
students home away from home to worship 
and fellowship. 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th Ave. 
and 20th Street. 525-8336. Pastor - Dan 
Johnson. Sunday Services: 9:00 a.m.; Holy 
Communion : 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School -
College Class: 10:•5 a .m.; Worship-
(Signing for the Deaf)-5 p.m. FREE Supper 
and college Fellowship 
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Football officiating course offered 
Marshall University Community College will offer a course in football officiating July 
19 through Au1. 9. 
Classes will be conducted from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. Tuesdays and 9 a.m. until noon 
Saturdays in the Community College Building. 
An advance registration fee of S40 is required. 
College accreditation extended 
Accreditation of Marshall University's College of Education has been extended for 
seven years by the National Council for Accredidation of Teacher Education (NCA TE). 
Provost Olen E. Jones Jr. made the announcement last week saying the date is 
extended to Sept. 1, 1990. 
Library hours changed 9ver break 
Those wanting to use the James E. Morrow Memorial Library during the break 
between summer terms should be aware of the adjusted schedule. 
Toll., •• ti T•••nww 
@ffi&-JII} In your UNd IIXltloolcl 
(ClliieM ad ........ ., at . 
9 a.111. • Noon and 1s00 • 4sJO p.a. 
~~ 
Bookstore 
The library hours for the break are Saturday, July 16 (Regular schedule) 9 a.m. -- 5 
p.m.; Sunday, July 17, CLOSED; Monday, July 18 (Registration) 8 a.m. -- 10 p.m. 
The regular summer schedule for the library are Sunday 5 p.m. --10 p.m.; Monday--
Thursday, 7:45 a.m. --10 p.m.; Friday, 7:45a.m. --5 p.m.; and Saturday, 9a.m. --_Sp.m. 
MU -med service closed St;indays 
The John Marshall Medical Services Inc: are not open on Sundays, according to 
Executive Director John Zink. 
He said there had not been enough patients on Sunday to justify having the clinic 
open. The new schedule went into effect July 3. 
Medical grad does winning paper 
Dr. Douglas W. Given, a 1983 graduate of the Marshall University School of Medi-
cine, presented the winning student research paper at the Southern Health Association 
c1nnual meeting June 22-25. 
Given, a native of Strange Creek, focused his paper on farming- accidents. 
Students from Marshall, West Virginia University and the University of North Carol-
ina presented papers at the Charleston meeting. 
Foxwagon Band 
Fri. & Sat. Night 
Celebrate Foxwagon's New Hit Release 
with 
"FREE" Gino's Pizza for Everyone 
"BOTH NIGHTS" 
· At Cheers! 2127 - 3rd Ave., Huntington 
Educational Center 
West Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave., Room 1001 
Huntington, W.Va. 25701 
(304) 522-7930 .... 
IICAT CluaN for October 1 
exam began July 9. 
Not too late to enroll. 
***" LIAT c1 ..... for October 1 
_ exam begin Auguat 7. 
Fuml1hed Apartmenta 
For Summer 
and/or Fall Term. 
Two bedroom, air cond. apts. 
Adquate space for four people 
to live and share expenses. 
Call 522-4413 betwMn 1:00-
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
Marahall Apartmenta, Inc. 
Cavalier Enterprt-, Inc. 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Plasma Donor Center 
Needs Youl -
ah Paid at Time of-Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$1 caeh bonue paid to 
r99ular donon each 
8th donation 
You •• greatt,, needed • a 
blood plaama donor. llood 
plane lun lndll.,_ablalngr• 
I di ent in the manufacture <:A vltal I her1peutlc druga, and the _, __ _,,,,..._.:_::.::--r----_..:..:....;~_.:...!..,J..~ Hyland Plama DonorC.nt«wMI 
pay ca1h for your donation. 
Donating la Nie · and almple. . 
. only the plumala removed from 
your blood. Do a good deed and 
help your•II 11 the Mme time. 
Your pl•ma la uaed to hllp peo-
ple HIia you. Special group pl1111 
(lraternltl•. aororltl•. cluba, 
etc.) •re avail able tor fund raia-
lng. Appoint menta are 1valllble 
Happin_ess is being tolltyourclauchedule. Weare 
I 
op., Monday, Tu•day Thurs-
8 p asma donor Hy LAN day Ind Friday from 6:00 l .m.-
3:30 p.m. and Wednllday from 
PLAsu• DONOR CENTERS 6:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m. CALL FOR ...,.. AN APPOINTMENT TODAY: 
631 4th Ave. 697-2800. 
